Bulk metallic glass composed of Ti 40 Zr 10 Cu 36 Pd 14 (Ti-Cu BMG) has superior mechanical properties compared to titanium metal, which makes it promising for new orthopedic implant applications. We studied improvement of the surface properties of Ti-Cu BMG, focusing on enhancing corrosion resistance and adding bioactivity with a methylsiloxane (MS) coating. The MS was prepared by hydrolysis polymerization of methyltriethoxysilane, and was coated onto Ti-Cu BMG by dipping and drying at 80 C. The ability of the MS coating to reduce Cu ion elution from the Ti-Cu BMG was investigated by autoclaving coated disks at 121 C for one hour in a hydrochloric acid solution controlled at pH 0.4 to 4. Cu ion elution from MS-coated Ti-Cu BMG was very low (less than 1000 ppb); this value was less than half that from uncoated TiCu BMG. The MS coating retained sufficient adhesion to the Ti-Cu BMG even after the autoclave tests. The mechanism of Cu ion elution through the MS coating film appeared to be via steady-state diffusion, and the degree of reduction in ion elution was dependent on the coating thickness. Bioactivity was added by coating the Ti-Cu BMG with a calcium-containing methylsiloxane (MS-Ca) layer. The coating formed a double-layered structure of bone-like apatite after soaking in a simulated body fluid for 3 days. A series of tests indicated that MS-Ca and MS coatings were useful for improving corrosion resistance and for adding bioactivity. MS coated Ti-Cu BMG is therefore a promising material for biomedical applications.
Introduction
Recently, new bulk metallic glasses (BMGs) composed of titanium (Ti), zirconium (Zr), Copper (Cu) and Palladium (Pd); Ti 40 Zr 10 Cu 36 Pd 14 have been developed that are devoid of carcinogenic elements such as nickel. [1] [2] [3] The Ti-based BMGs are beneficial for biomedical applications because of their low density, biocompatibility, and corrosion resistance.
2) The unique mechanical properties of the BMGs, such as high strength, high elastic limit, and lower Young's modulus, 1, 3) make these more useful than Ti itself, which is now in common use in load-bearing orthopedic implants.
The metallic surface for a bone implant material needs to be bioactivated because of its bioinert properties. Commercially available coatings are manufactured by plasma spraying of hydroxyapatite powders onto metal surfaces. 4) However, the high temperature required for this type of coating process, which is over 10,000 C, destroys the glassy structure of BMG composed of Ti 40 Zr 10 Cu 36 Pd 14 (Ti-Cu BMG). The transition temperature of this BMG is 396 C and crystallization onset is 445 C. 1) Some approaches to application of bioactive coatings onto Ti-Cu BMG have used lower heat temperature treatments, under the transition point of BMG. For example, hydrothermal hydroxyapatite coating and hydrothermal-electrochemical treatment 5, 6) have been used successfully for applying bioactive coatings. However, the coatings that formed on the BMG were porous or not sufficiently dense, so the interface of the BMG itself would become infiltrated and exposed in body fluid. Any type of bare metallic material implanted into a body for a long term needs to be sealed at its surface to avoid the corrosive influences of body fluids. This is especially true for Ti-Cu BMG as corrosion can cause Cu elution from the BMG. Although some Cu exists normally in the human body, it is normally in trace quantities and higher amounts can induce serious toxicity. At this point in time, the degree of Cu ion elution from Ti-Cu based BMG under acidic conditions is not known.
In previous work, we investigated the application of bioactive coating onto titanium using calcium-containing methylsiloxane. This coating has a double-layer structure consisting of underlying methylsiloxane (MS) and a top coating of methylsiloxane with incorporated calcium (MSCa).
7) The double-layered coating was prepared at 80 C; this temperature is sufficiently below the BMG crystallization point. The coating surface showed apatite forming ability after being soaked in simulated body fluid (SBF), a fluid that is used to test for bioactivity of bone repairing materials in vitro.
8) The underlying MS in the double-layered coating provided the adhesion between the MS-Ca and the Ti surface.
In the present work, we investigated the ability of the MS coating to prevent Cu ion elution from the Ti-Cu based BMG in various acidic conditions even harsher than a biological acidic environment. The acidic corrosion test was performed by autoclaving the coated BMG with hydrochloric acid (HCl) at 121 C for one hour. Since the autoclave is the standard equipment used for sterilization of implant materials, it was the logical choice for testing stability of the coatings. At the same time, we also explored diffusion properties of Cu ion through MS films over time and through varying MS thicknesses into a citric acid solution prepared at pH 3 at 37 C over a prolonged period. As a final test, a Ti-Cu BMG coated with a double-layered MS-Ca/MS coating was soaked in SBF for a bioactivity test.
Experimental
A mixture of 14 mL MTES (Shin-Etsu Chemical Co., Ltd., Tokyo), 12.2 mL ethanol, 2.5 mL distilled water, and 0.35 mL 1 N hydrochloric acid was prepared and stirred for 1 h, then aged at 60 C for 3 h. The polymerized product formed a MS network, which was applied as an underlying coating on the experimental disks. Metal alkoxides, Nb(OC 2 H 5 ) 5 and Ta(OC 2 H 5 ) 5 (High Purity Chemical Laboratory Co., Ltd., Inc., Tokyo) were mixed in an acetylacetone (AcAc) solvent for 30 min under a dry argon gas to control the rate of hydrolysis.
9) The molar ratio of each metal alkoxide and AcAc was 1:2. The products were designated AcAc modified metal alkoxides. A Ca source consisting of 4.95 g Ca(NO 3 ) 2 4H 2 O was dissolved in 12.2 mL of ethanol. A total of 14 mL MTES, 12.2 mL ethanol, 2.5 mL distilled water and 0.35 mL 1 N hydrochloric acid were added to 0.91 g AcAc modified Nb(OC 2 H 5 ) 5 and to 1.06 g AcAc modified Ta (OC 2 H 5 ) 5 . After stirring the solutions for 30 min, the Ca solutions were added and stirred for a further 30 min. After aging at 60 C for 3 h, the solution became opaque. This preparation was designated the MS-Ca solution and was used as a top coating to provide bioactivity.
Ingots of Ti-based bulk metallic glass composed of Ti 40 Zr 10 Cu 36 Pd 14 (Ti-Cu BMG) were prepared by arcmelting the pure elements (purities above 99.9%) in an argon atmosphere. 1) Cu cylindrical rods (Nilaco Co. Ltd., purity 99.5%) were prepared at 5 mm and 10 mm diameter. Cylindrical 5 mm diameter Ti-Cu BMG and Cu rods (CuBulk) were cut into 2 mm thick disks for the bioactivity test and the accelerated corrosion test. For testing Cu ion diffusion through the MS coating film, 10 mm diameter Cubulk was cut into 4 mm thick disks. The surfaces of the disks were polished with 2000 grit SiC paper and washed in acetone using an ultrasonic bath. The disks were dipped into the MS solution for 10 s, then pulled out and placed on a watch glass. After dipping, the 10 mm Cu disks were dried at 80 C for 0.5 h and the dipping and drying was repeated 4 and 8 times to get thick films. After the final dip, the coated disks were dried at 80 C for 24 h. The thickness of the MS coating was measured using a coating thickness tester (LZ-330J, Kett Co., Ltd.), which measures the coating thickness of nonferrous substrates by the eddy-current method. For the bioactivity test, the MS-Ca solutions was applied by dropping it onto the MS coated disks at a rate of 0.3 mL/mm 2 , followed by drying at 80 C for 24 h. This produced a double layered structure consisting of a MS-Ca top layer and a MS underlying layer (MS-Ca/MS coating).
For the accelerated corrosion test, 5 mm diameter MS coated and non-coated disks of both Ti-Cu BMG and Cu-bulk were treated an autoclave in HCl solutions at pH 0.4, 1.2, 2.0, 3.0, or 4.0 at 121 C for one hour. This corrosion test was devised taking into consideration the need for sterilization of this biomaterial when used as an implant. One of the usual implant sterilization methods is autoclaving in 0.9% NaCl solution at 121 C for 20 minutes. Testing the autoclaved liquid for compounds eluting from a material is a method used as an acute toxicity test by Japanese Pharmacopoeia. 10) The accelerated corrosion test was compliant with the autoclave conditions of this method. The accelerated test was harsher (HCl solutions vs. saline) because the investigation in this case was a test of the durability of the MS coating.
Diffusion of Cu ions through MS coatings of different thicknesses was investigated by soaking the disks in citric acid buffer solution, pH 3.0, at 37 C for 1, 3, 14, 34 and 71 days. The Cu ion concentrations in the solution were measured by inductivity coupled plasma optical emission spectrophotometry (ICP-OES; Prodigy ICP, Leeman Labs Co. Ltd.).
The bioactivity of a double-layered MS-Ca/MS coating on Ti-Cu BMG was examined for bone-like apatite formation after soaking in 30 mL of SBF (simulated body fluid) at 37 C for 3 days. After soaking, the specimens were rinsed with distilled water and dried at room temperature. The surface was viewed with field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM; S-4500, HITACHI Co., Ltd.). Adhesion between the coating and Ti-Cu BMG after soaking in SBF was investigated by cross-sectional observation. The coated sample was embedded into polyester resin, and cut at vertically against the Ti-Cu BMG disk. After polishing with alumina (Ra 0.1 mm), the microstructure at the interface of the MS-Ca/MS coating and Ti-Cu BMG was observed by FE-SEM.
Results and Discussion

Corrosion resistance of MS coating on BMG
Qin et al. reported a corrosion current density (I c ) of BMG composed of Ti 47:5 Zr 2:5þx Cu 37:5Àx Pd 7:5 Sn 3 (x ¼ 0$7:5) by anodic and cathodic polarization curves in Hank's solution at 37 C.
2) The I c of this BMG ranged from 10 À4 to 10 À3 A/m 2 , whereas the values for pure Ti and Cu were 10 À2 and 10 À1 A/ m 2 , respectively. This indicated that a Ti-Zr-Cu-Pd type of BMG had better corrosion resistance than either pure Ti or Cu. On the other hand, the results also indicated that the BMG with increasing Cu components (closely to x ¼ 0: Cu 37:5 ) had a decrease value of I c , whereas the BMG with decreasing Cu (x ¼ 7:5: Cu 30 ) had a minimum value of I c at 2:1 Â 10 À4 A/m 2 . Therefore, it was assumed that the Ti-Cu BMG (Ti 40 Zr 10 Cu 36 Pd 14 ) tended to be less corrosion resistant because the Cu content occupied 35 percent of the BMG by mass. Thus, it was important to investigate the corrosion properties of the Ti-Cu BMG used here and to improve its corrosion resistance by MS coating.
In this study, we investigated ability of the MS coating on bare Ti-Cu BMG to reduce Cu ion elution into HCl solutions at various pH values. coated and uncoated Ti-Cu BMG were as small as 3 and 12 parts per billion (ppb), respectively, whereas from coated and uncoated Cu-bulk they were 76 and 238 ppb, respectively. Compared to the Cu-bulk samples, the concentration of Cu ion released from Ti-Cu BMG samples were sufficiently low at any of the pH levels tested. Ti-Cu BMG therefore exhibited excellent corrosion resistance. On the other hand, as the pH level declined to pH 0, Cu ion elution from Ti-Cu BMG samples increased exponentially. Both the Ti-Cu BMG and Cu-bulk samples showed increased amounts of Cu ion loss. However, the presence of the MS coating decreased these losses to less than half; for example, bare Ti-Cu BMG released 1834 ppb Cu at pH 0.4 while only 901 ppb was released from the MS coated Ti-Cu BMG under the same conditions. Table 2 shows the amount of Ti, Cu, Zr and Pd release and their mass ratios from coated and uncoated Ti-Cu BMG in HCl solutions at pH 0.4 following one hour of autoclaving at 121 C. The MS coating also decreased the release of Ti and Zr ions by half; however, the mass ratio of elution was almost the same as that seen for the bare Ti-Cu BMG. In contrast, release of Pd ion was lower, indicating that it was retained within the BMG. At this acidic pH, Ti and Zr tend to dissolve. Therefore, the ratio of elution for Ti and Zr was higher than that for Cu and Pd. Pd was particularly more stable so this component was not significantly released from the BMG. A similar phenomenon has been reported following treatment in alkaline hydrothermal-electrochemical conditions. 6) Figure 1 shows the relationship between concentrations of Cu released, adapted to a log scale, and pH after autoclave treatment of the samples. As pH declined, Cu release from coated and uncoated Ti-Cu BMG and from coated Cu-bulk increased linearly. For the uncoated Cu-bulk, Cu ion concentration increased until pH 2 and then decreased to pH 0. 4 Because the Cu ion elution for MS coated samples also showed a linear increase, this may reflect that diffusion of the Cu ion through the MS film is accomplished by a steady state mechanism.
The MS coating was not peeled off by autoclaving, even with the combination of high pressure, temperature, and acidity. This confirmed that the adhesion between MS film and Ti-Cu BMG had a sufficient strength to allow routine sterilization. In a previous study, we performed a peeling test for adherence of a MS sol to bulk-to-bulk jointed surfaces after a heat treatment at 80 C. Peeling strength between TiCu BMG and the MS binder tended to higher than for Ti bulk (peeling strength of Ti-Cu BMG was 2.0 to 7.1 MPa, whereas Ti bulk was 1.6 to 2.7 MPa). Nevertheless, this is not reflected in the coating adhesive strength between Ti-Cu BMG and MS film, as MS may have better affinity for Ti-Cu BMG interface than for normal Ti metal. We also compared surface free energy ( s ) for Ti-Cu BMG and Ti by contact angles () of water and by the methylene iodide method of Owens as follows: 2 and 29.6 mJ/m 2 , respectively. However, the p of Ti-Cu BMG was lower than for Ti bulk; these were 6.4 mJ/m 2 and 14.2 mJ/m 2 , respectively. This may indicate that Ti-Cu BMG has a lower oxidation than the oxidized Ti surface, so the polarity force of its surface would be smaller. Therefore, the surface of Ti-Cu BMG would be less hydrophilic than the surface of pure Ti. Because the coating solution of MS is more hydrophobic, it would prefer a more hydrophobic surface and would therefore have a stronger affinity for the Ti-Cu BMG than for Ti and would also have a better adhesion to it. 
Diffusion mechanism of Cu ion through the MS coating film
The autoclave accelerated corrosion test showed that an MS coating on Ti-Cu BMG decreased its metallic elution and that the coating was stable in a harsh corrosive solution such as strong acid and high temperature. The MS coating has a good ability to prevent release of metallic ions to improve corrosion resistance. However, this test alone could not determine the diffusion properties of the MS film, which would be dependent on time and thickness. Because implant materials often experience a corrosive environment in body fluids, it is important to know the suitable thickness that will reduce ion elution over prolonged periods. In this study, we used a citric acid/sodium citrate buffer pH 3, at 37.0 C to simulate a corrosive body fluid. Citric acid is a simple hydroxycarboxylic acid that commonly occurs in biological body fluids and it readily forms a Cu ion complex. A diffusion model for Cu ion penetration through the MS film is shown in Fig. 3 . When the coating on a metal soaks into a solvent for sufficient time, the solvent becomes saturated in the coating film and Cu ions form at the coatingmetal interface: this ion concentration was denoted as C 1 . The citric acid solution was dilute: its ion concentration was denoted as C 2 . Cu ion diffused through the MS film into the dilute citric acid. At this time, C 1 was higher than C 2 (C 1 ) C 2 ). The sum of the ion concentration (Q t ) by diffusion passing through the film (thickness; l) can be formularized as follows:
where D denotes the diffusion coefficient of the MS film. The parameter n represents a whole number that assumed that the film was divided into n numbers of sheets. The AE term of the formula is considered to represent a mechanism of nonsteady-state diffusion, which is influenced by ion diffusion passing through the film at the early stages. When the diffusion time is sufficiently long (t ! 1), formula (2) can be approximated as follows:
At this stage, ion diffusion has infiltrated the film sufficiently, so that the quantity of continuous eluting ions is delivered a certain rate (dQ t =dt ¼ DC 1 =l ¼ constant). This diffusion stage is controlled by a mechanism of steady-state diffusion.
In Fig. 2 , the concentration of Cu ions for all of the different thicknesses is shown to increase linearly after soaking over 10 days. The elution rates (dQ t =dt) are assumed constant, i.e., diffusion of Cu ion through the MS coating follows the mechanism of steady-state diffusion. Consequently, formula (3) can be used to determine diffusion through the MS coating films for each thickness (3). Figure 2 shows that MS coatings kept their adhesion to the MS-metal interface even at different thicknesses and/or over as long a soaking period as 72 days. The Cu ion elution of the uncoated Cu disk and one coated with a 4.6 mm thick coating, after soaking for 72 days, were 2.44 and 0.06 mM, respectively; a forty-fold difference. The value of the total Cu ion was lower: it was much smaller than the 1.88 mM that gives an acute toxicity in tap water but was nearly equivalent to the 0.03 mM standard value for tap water. 15) There are no toxicity effects seen for a metabolic consumption under the threshold value. Therefore, it showed that ability of the MS coating film to reduce Cu release was substantial even over soaking periods as long as 2 months or more.
When t is long enough and Q t is not so high, formula (3) holds. Therefore the Cu ion concentration Q t can be calculated. Figure 4 shows changes in Cu ion elution for coatings of several thicknesses soaked at 14, 34 and 71 days; together with the calculated curves at 14, 34, 71 and 365 days. The calculated curves corresponded to plots of each coating thickness. In the calculation for the soaking simulation at 365 days (for which no experimental data were produced), when the coating thickness was over 10 mm, the total Cu ion release is less than 0.016 mM, which is smaller than the 0.03 mM value for standard tap water. This calculation indicated that a significant prevention of Cu ion release over a long period requires some degree of coating thickness. In this study, we did not prepare any MS coatings over 5 mm thick. However, it is easy to get thicker MS coatings by repeated dipping into a sol-gel solution. Therefore, MS coating has good potential for significant prevention of Cu ion elution. Figure 5 shows an SEM image of the surface of the double-layered MS-Ca/MS coating on Ti-Cu BMG after soaking in SBF for 3 days. The surface of the coating was completely covered with spherical aggregates composed of flake-like crystals. The morphology of these crystals is similar to bone-like apatite formed on common bioactive materials. 16, 17) Therefore, the surface of the Ti-Cu BMG appeared to have been bioactivated by the double-layered MS-Ca/MS coating. The morphology of the apatite forming ability is same that reported previously for a MS-Ca/MS coating on a Ti substrate. 16, 18) Figure 6 shows the SEM images of a cross-section of MS-Ca/MS/Ti-Cu BMG. The MS layer adhered to the interface of BMG, and the interface of the MS-Ca layer and MS was also continuously bonded. The bioactive layer was a porous microstructure compared to MS. Apatite formation following SBF soaking occurs via heterogeneous nucleus formation. For bioactive silicate, for example, the nucleation occurs by Si-OH groups on a material surface. Tsuru et al. have reported that apatite forming ability is enhanced when the surface area is porous. 19) Therefore, it appears that a porous layer is necessary to increase the nucleation sites, although this increased porosity also allows increased infiltration of corrosive body fluids. The double-layered MS-Ca/MS coating can prevent this infiltration as the dense underlying MS layer forms a protective barrier over the BMG. Thus, the double-layered coating on Ti-Cu BMG was bioactive, but it also had potential to be sufficiently corrosion resistant to be safely exposed to biological body fluids in vivo.
Bioactive coating of MS-Ca/MS on BMG
Conclusions
The corrosion resistance of a methylsiloxane (MS) coating on Ti 40 Zr 10 Cu 36 Pd 14 bulk metallic glass (Ti-Cu BMG) was investigated. Following autoclaving in an accelerated corrosion test, the MS coating showed high corrosion resistance under acidic conditions. Although the uncoated Ti-Cu BMG itself also had high corrosion resistance, the MS coating decreased Cu ion elution from the BMG by half at pH 0.4. The MS coating retained stable adhesion even after the harsh acidic autoclaving treatment. The ability of the MS coating film to reduce Cu ion elution appeared to occur by steady-state diffusion that depended on coating thickness. Even on pure copper, Cu ion elution could be controlled by a suitable thickness of MS coating, and the elution observed was a harmless concentration even after immersion in citric acid at pH 3 for a few months. A double-layered coating composed of calcium-containing MS and MS on Ti-Cu BMG formed a bone-like apatite after soaking in SBF at 3 days. From the data presented here, MS-Ca and MS coatings were shown to be useful for improving corrosive resistance and adding bioactivity. These coatings show significant promise for biomaterial applications, especially for orthopedic implants.
